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JANUARY 13, 1821.
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HE' following Addresses, haying been 'transmitted to Vlscaunt SMthouth, one of His
Majesty's Principal' Secretaries of .State, ty the
sever'al persons whose names are respectively'subjoittj&rtti each AxMr'ess, were presented by" His
I^orrisrnjy ib His" Majesty', who was pleased to'receive the'same"' very graciously:

from interference in the prdfnary,'
,
political life, we sbould, neygrtr^efess/ feel ourselves
deficient iq ^ra^itude aa^well as '.allegiance, 'if, at ^
Cmis^like tlie^plWsent, we should sieglect I,Q exprejw"
toryour']Vfajesty Jjbose sentirojents of ^espect an.d^attachnienrby whdcb' our J^pdy has ever been^ ani
we'trust eVei- sWft be distingmshe'^
. .
; We begjeave, jn all humjlity, to 'wl^tBai &s$ft "
l^o^r tnpst anxious care ,to inspire th* youtlb com*
To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
mitted' 'tp'^oiii; ch^u'ge wjtV th'e higbesj:' estimaupn 'o^.
The humble Address, of the Provost, Fellows,
ftiose' nktlonal beneSts wjiic'h 'uj^yJ inKerit'1
afi4 Scholars of the College of the Holy and Mieir ancestors^ antl' with an ardeni'*
Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth, near transmit them unimpaired to posterity. desfrl? to
Dublin.
' -.,:, • ' in...- r
tit.. r! ,-, r/-.-"1' Trinity College, Dublin, December tyt
Most' GrafimiS 'Sovereign',
His Excellency the Lord Lieutt*
WE', youf'.^Tajiesty's dutiful' and loyal, sa&j^cts^ [Transmitted by nant
of" Ireland?]'
Ihe'Provost, Fellows!, and Scholars of .the College
oF'th'e Holy aqd'TJiidiv'ided Trinity of Queen Etizar
To tbe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
belli, near" Dublin, most hiifnoly approach the[
The.hiiinbl'e A^dress^pf the. Sovere^n'^ Bqr»
Throne'witli'renewed'declarations of our %vpted
gesses'^ahd Ffetmen of the City of ArinagH.
attachme'iit' to* your Majesty's Perso'n'and Govern* <•
' i< >*: • < |
•?•••
i f . •» •' ,>
*' ' •'<• - .-.,!"" i
ment.
^
,
- . , * . , , • WE>. <ihe, ^vyreign, Burg^s?s,, and, .Freeing, q^j
We' have* seen" wHh" regret" anct detestation the tbe^City of .A^rmagl^ fbeg l^av.e to app,r.oacb youjj,'
efforts, use'tT, in" the very bosom of tli^ empire, by Majest^, in this season, of public. agit^tiqn,, \vjlt|t'
insicirp'us' and' profligate men", to expite a spirit of ^n assurance of. our most, devoted,' attactyjnehit tfl|,.
liostlfitv to 'tbe long-Yenerafed^stablislime^ts of the thP,, sacred' ^erspnj «f. yp^^aje&fy, and to,,,t|ie."
realm, ano* t«" weaken'the affection wh,ich atta'cl)6s' Cons^tutijon of tjie Gjpvermnpnt of these .countripsl .
•jevjery virtuoiis'subject to the person of his Sovei'eign.
We "can neyer. forget that t to your \yise anq\
Deeply grateful foil, the many blessings which \ye vigorous adnijr}lstrat'^ri p.if.' tl^e, r^ources', of th^,
enjoy 'under your Majesty's "mild and' paternal Go,- 5Iu^Ke> w»e ^^A.P"1!^'^6 P«vjnp Pr.oy4ds!}c'e, beefl .,
verhme^nt, wie'cannot repress our indignation at thf? yidebtccl for the glorious iss.ue of^t^e, great &tr,qgglej'
-attempts of irreligTon and treason to'destroy, the in which we had been long engaged for the'indeobligations of 'law," to revile the administration of pendehc'e ot' Europe'^ Avith the violence of a revolujustjce/antlto dissolve every moral sanction which tionary nation wielded as it was by a miUtary
sustains and guards'society.
despotism.
But we are1 not' dismayed by these dangers.
\Ve regard with astonishment apd in,digjj3We trust a spirit is'arising in the country which tion the' conduct of those' who are labouring
1
\vill successfully counteract these designs, that irje- to disparage and degrade a Constitution, wnich
m'ce'at once the best interests pf social )ite and the other nations are at this. very time vainly ;e#clearest hopes of humaiiity. We humbly yet confi- deavouring to .imitate,, as their only expe,dienj;.,
•ileriH'y hope}' that the same gracious Providence for raising themselves, to political dignity 0n4>
which has hitherto guarded the safety of this reatyn, prosperity. , ,But thoug^ ,;>ye .are shocked. j£yj
will defeat every attetupt to impair our hjippy Con- the profligate ami. an^acwu injpiety, vvhicK ia.,
stit'utum,' under which we have so long enjoyed this country pf freedom aa,d .forbearance has ^pu^jd^
advantages unparalleled in the hist,orvpf the world. an opportunity qf obtruding itself pn tjiQ nofjce.pj.
" : ••" •' ' b y oul- peculiar' duties ancfpursuits, the public ; we derive consolation from observiog
f

